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1 .,Dls.I\&L.I.'D ~ u~·-~ .'&o \ 
An Interview· With . 

- -- - ~ . 

Senator Dole 
"Iknow disabled people are oul 

\he re. bul I don'! know how you' re 
e ve r gorng 10 gel \he groups and 

!he incliv rdua ls logelhe r You've go \ \he 
ear people a nd i\1e krdney peop le and 

\he paraplegrcs ." 
f11c wurd s a re !hose o l U.S Senalo r 

IJo l) Dole . the K an..,rts Republ1can who . 
until rn 1d -M cuc h was r1 candrdatc lor ]'liS 

party 's Prcsrr1 ent1al rlormnatton 
{'lr sn i1!Cd 11\!l"'SCII by <J senous w o und 

sus tarn ed rn Worlll Wa r II Dole 
ach reved national recogmtron as Prest 

den t Ford' s rur m 1ny rnatc trl IY76 . and 
t•as tunq hc c11 rclc ntdted w rth the rtghts 
nnd OiJpn rll H'l tltCS o f Ame rtca's hanUt · 

Cilppe d peop le 
Our1 ng t11 s 0 '>"-'rl Utd· l o r t he 

r res 1den c y . he wn ~ quo te d 1n th e 
Wdsf1rnpron Pos 1 as s r~ ym~ 1 !1e 11oped to 

bu tld ~11 ~ ) (' !! ort. iJ I icast tn p<..n 1. 011 a co n 
~~ \t t uency ol "Ian ners ~1 n d d1sabled peo· 
pic .. 

T u DniP . tht,; ~andtCil ppcd arc a c on · 

s \ttucncy . tJut one wh1ch has htstonc ally 
tailed to max1nu;e its unpnct on the 

p o lti1Cr1 1 p rocess . In rt recent tnter·vtew in 
hrs Co p rl o l Hr\1 o llic e. he sugges\ed 
~;nmc o t the problem s and sorne ol the 
potcnt tal !11 <-lt t10 sees 11 1 tile movement to 
CH"~antzc 1t1 e 30 rn ill1on Ame11cans who 
11LIVC di SCib illtleS 

' II seems to rne." t1e ex~ lamod. "t twt 
d iSdt)tc cl people are a spec tal •nte re st 

f JI OU p -· m flyhc It would be ll\1 )10 ptCCISC 
to ~;.J y n group Hl wh1CI1 we shouiU have 

u ~ ; p12c1 a l II\1Urest 
"l nero shou tc_i be sornc w<J y to do 

t1vcausc CI1Sa b •l1ty cu ts across par ty 

great of the West has 
been taken over by· the Soviets. You 
know, hOw many people have been Co- . 

: cuslng on Afghanistan lit · the last 20 
months? 

SCHEER: WeU tile amlataraU.•'• 
Hllftni Is tat • Itt II &Ualu tneps 
..,r-e,..ta.....atr.· 

DOLE: I understand that, but the 
point Is that the' Soviets had control, 
real)y, since Aprl1'78: 

sc::Jif<ER: S. It aQIIt lie •• eledlu 
gimmld? .. 

DOLE: It might - tr they can keep It 
t.ypedup. . . . 

SCHEER· Bat S.vtet tub are nam-
11111 all 'ner .Afghalstaa, ' wlllcll Is u 
e~ lata a aeHithe regtea. Oa 
VietUJ!l yea ftft a un. If yea were 
prnl..,.t, wMid ,. •• be taqller lila• 
Carter?: . 

DOLE: I've been saying you have to 
watch aU the macho talk, all these peo· 
pie running around beating their 
breasts . and saying we're going to do 
this and we're going to do this and 
we're' going to make the Russians face 
up to these things. If you're running for 
the presidency, you'd better be careful . 
what you say, becluae you inay be no
minated and elected. There's always a 
tendency, when· you' ve got a group out 
there, to try to bring them out of their 
chairs with a lot of jingoistic rhetoric . I 

. hope I'm balanCed, I hope l'n\ rtrm -
not tough ·and nasty but rtrm - and 
would d~ what I had to do, but I'd have 
to rely on a lot of good advice and I'd 
want good advisers; and I'd want to 
study.:the lnteiUgence and then I'll 
make·a judgment. ~ - --

SCIIEER: Aft' JH tU11 .,,._. ta 
revt'flq tile draft, ... nstsrittea -

de ,. •• still believe · Ia a velaatary 
AnDy? . . . 

DOLE: 'Been talking to Bill Cohen 
and Blll Proxmire and George McGm·· 
em- it just seems to us if we had some 
emergency, certainly we're not goin~ 
to stand there and say, 'Well, we 
shouldn't call anybody up .' But il you 
look at the Defense Department study, 
as Car as manpower call-up, you're not 
going to gain that much and why go out 
and rrustra~ and discourage a lot of 
young people who are still trying to gel 
over the Vietnam tragedy, and make 
them go down and sign their life away, 
m effect .- even registration Is nf!en· 
sive t~ ~me. We can do It by beefing up 
the ,Selectlve Service system, compul· 
ertzlng the system, and we can have it 

. rolling. · 
SCREEB: Y••r repataUeals tllatel a 

taaP -uve, bat y .. •re umtq 
H .Werea&IJ Ia tile campalp. 

DOLE: !llext to John Anderson, I'm 
probably the next In line as to moder· 
ate. I'm basically conservative but I'm 
not going to sl! t!lerc when I see a prob
lem arid il!sl hold up my -negative hand 
and 'IBY wel,!.' tliit 's too ti8d, t he people 
can go without food stamps or they can 
go without benefits, that's the way the 

·- ------'"··--···· · 

LaserohOio 

gever .. r:s. efflce. Gev. Ray lias remataed antral Ia tbe 
Repabllcaa presldtatlal .~~~~ .. n. lf!F 

ball bounces; that's not true. Some pe()oo :· the party rsPQK~"'S~a~ anrl if the presi· 
pie never have the ball ~unce . It's not dent In this case can't say i1 - ;r It's ton 
lhetr fault . You know. 11 s hard, once political or something, then someuod" 
you have the reputation, and maybe it's outside the administration. Ukt• th~ 
my own fault. maybe I made it myself. chairman, says it .. (As to re11rrtsl 1 
But you know th~re _ rs a tendency by remember making a speech in Ba\-
somr. fo pu~ yo~ m little p1~e~n holt•s , limore about the Washington ro~l _ it 
the rtght wmg ts here, the· moderates was a \'ery tough speech 1 may have 
ar~ there, and the liberals are here. referred to Ramsey Clark ·one lime as a 
And I may have started out in one lell·leaning marshmallow, nothinr. sc· 
groUp, and moved to the other , but DO· riOUS but it means he WQS snit - somr 
body ever noticed II. of those things .. . today I cerla in \v 

SCHEER: Ia terms If year Image, wouldn't be interested in that · 
tile mntltarsla aspect is tllat seme tit•· SCHEER: Oat ef tile rea~~·as yoa 

' pie tlllak If YH as tilt eulrmaa If tile bave tile .~patallia os a ltardllaer Is 
Rep•bllcaa Party whe was Ia tllere yoar freq&etit' caastte._ remarks about 
swlagiAg fer Rldoard Nlsea, be II on liberals. Fer !Utaiice,l. yH eaee said 
Cambedla, be it •• Watergate, Car- tbat "William Dugltis ' sbeald ban 
sweU, ud ~ ferlll. De yea· lee! "is is heealmpeacked a leag Ume·age" Yn 
sUD a b~a Y~•'re earryhog? alse dtarged that Cammea Caa~ was 

DO_LE. I don t feel ilus rs a burden . I asseclated wttll tbe ltfl·wlag noe>e· 
got lted Into the Carswell nomination meat Ia tile. Ulllted States o. you 1 
and frankly I think I'd like to take that aay way regret any el ti.ese state~ 
vote back, but I can't. mealS? 

SC!JEER: De yn have any tiber re· DOLE: I don't haw any quarrel with 
gretsablla~aay~lllatNixeaperlad? Common Cause but 1 think they have 
. DOLE: I thought 1 was Independent been associated with the liberal wing 
tn rejecting. rnor.e or the garb!ige that Douglas - I don't kno;., what 1 said 
you used to get from different people In about that anymore but 1 didn't agree 
the Whit~ House ... but the party chair· with Douglas bull didn't think 1 want· 
man by vtrtue of the o!ftce has got to be ed to impeach him because he married 

l tncs. '' cu ts c1c ross ethn tc ltncs . 1\ cuts 
CI Cross c olor l•nes It"s larger than the 

trad t! IOllUI p<. trt y stru c tu re. yet to date . 11 
has r {·~rn au1cd fl sloep 111g g1ant 

.. fi,py ' rc o ull hcre ... Do le sard ol d rs 
,, blcd peopl e. 'ond i\1ey oughl 10 be 111 
ti"' C' 111Clii1 S1r C'aln. p CHI ICt palmg. That may 
sound scll •sll wt1cn a pollt1C1a11 l1ke me 
:-, ay s 11 1 dO tl .t k now about the 

DemocratiC Par ty. but m our Party the re 
t1 asn 't been any rea l e !lort rnmie to start 
a dtrlluguc wtttl 811 tllese llllll rons of peo

ple ." 

so me way lo get \to e auen1r o n o l !he 
Democra\s and !11e Repu bl rcans . erl loer 

a\ \he plai\o rrn loearrngs o r som ewhere 
e ls e a lo ng !he lrne . I cer\~111 1y hope d rs
ablcd peo p le nave gol\en themselves 
(HQ;'lntzed enough to have an 1m pac t on 

the pany plcr\lorm s . 

sornc people S(ly 50 m o re. wh 1ct1 wo uld 

~pve wornen all the p ower ." He sm 1ted 
.. 1\ ·s ~ lo l like lila \ lo r dr s abled people 

"St rangel y enough . we f1ncl that rnuny 
o ! the ·tobbyt :;; l s · to r dif fe rent d1s ab1 11 ty 

y roups aren't h 3.nci tcapped ttlernsol ves . 

11 a group doesn 't h ave enoug 11 co n 
ltaence to have one ol ti S ovm up Ir a ni 
say 1ng. ·we're he re fo r the w t1atever · 1t 
1s.· rl real ly blun\s !he 11 rrn pacl. Yel thai' s 
olien !he case . Generally. r\·s so me 
·whole' p e rso n \hey send 10 Capi! ol Hr ll. " 

By ROGER MYI'RS 
Statebease Writer 

The head of Sen . Bob Dole 's Senat<· 
campaign in Kansas said Thursday he 
has urged Dole to withdraw from the 
presidential race, and to make the an· 
nouncemcnt during Kansas Day this 
weekend. 

on winning the flepubhcan presidential 
nomination. 

The Kansas senator. Whose curr('nt 
six-year term expires this year, has en· 
tered his name on the New Hampshire 
presidential primary ballot and has 
spent both time and money campaign· 
iog there. 

A ta nner Nat1onal Cha1rman o t the 
GOP. Do le speaks !rom au \horily whe n 
t1 e cxJJresses conce rn about the 
relat1onshtp be tween Arnerica·s politi · 
c ra ns and t1er handrcapped Cit izens. 

"The ma1n thrng 1S that they be ac t1vc. 
wll c \h er ilwy're De rn oc r a \ s 
Republrca ns or lndependen ls The y 
should be where \he y have the mosl 
s treng\11 . The y should speak up a s 
lo udly a nd pe rsis \eni\y as anyone c lse 
bul i\1e ke y is organ ization ." 

''I've asked questtons as I've gone 
.Jiound ti"'C country . questrons like. 'How 
ma11y d rs abled people a re he re rn ihrs 
rne e1111g \Onrghi?' We ll. not eve rybody rs 
gorng 10 s\and up o r ro \1\herr wheelcharr 
out 11110 !1"1e atsle: but you know fro m 

wa\ch rng i\l e door lhailhere aren't any \o 
bcg rn wr\11 1\'s 11ard enough to see fr om 
a prac ttca l poi 1!1Cal standpoint . . when 

you thtnk a t your own invol\'ernent in the 
•ssue. you r own spectal relatronshtp . 
t11cn 11 p1acttc atly breaks your heart" 

When asked a bou\ \he role o l cl rs · 
abled peop le rn hr s brd lor !h e 
R cpubl1can presrd ential nommauon. 
Dole ci led 1wo examples to prove his 
con\cn\ ro n \ha l. 111 polilics. "drsab led 
pe o ple can be qu rte success lui · 

" My cha1rm an in one of the New 

England Sia \es. a man rn a wheelc harr 
who holds a S la le ollrce 111msell. pul 
\ogether an ellec\ rv e campa1gn wh en he 
was runmng himseH. However. thtngs 
c ame 10 s uch a pass rn our camparg n 
lila\ he qu rt 111 d1sgus1." he said . smrl ing 
wryly "One ol rny leaders rn Florr d a. rn 
t11e Tampa area. was a woman who uses 

a wheelcharr. so I know some d rsabled 
people are out t11ere a nd workrnct e llec
!1 \ t.' l \ Il l U\1 11 \H, .. :-. 

He gardmg the upcomrng Pres rdentral 
cll'C t!on. Dole focused llts anentton on 

Sena\or Dole made the \el lrng poinl 
!hal d isabled people are rnvolved rn 
polr\lcs a lready. a llhough in ways !hal do 
not always serve the rr own best 1n1erests. 
"Tile polilrcs wi\h rn dr lle ren l groups ol 
drsabled people make our 1wo-party 

system took tame . 
"Aboul I 0 years ago I decide d tha i 

we were al ways \a lkrn g about handi
capped and drsabled persons and '<'!hal 
we oughl 10 be doing . The lac\ rs. we 
were \a lkrng more \h an we were ac \rng. 
and we hadn't really developed a cohe
SIVe or united fron t among the various 

gro up s . So. once wt1e n I was getl rng 
ready 10 make a s p eech on \he 1\oor ol 
iloe Sena\e, I aske d all !he d illeren\ drs 
abrhty rn\eres l groups \rom a round town 

to get logethe r. 
·what happene d next was a \ex \book 

rll us \ration ol !he proble ms a llecting the 
politics o l d1sab rlrty . Some had never 
met each o\he r. It was as il they had 
been s ayrng . 'I' m dealrng wilh hearls. 
no\ kidneys. and I don 't wan\ anybody 
messrng around w1\h ihrs hean area . 
Th rs is my conslrl uency. ·and I don'! want 
you 1ry rng to invade r\. · I can unders\and 
\hat- It's cal led polrtrcs. bull don't know 
rl r!' s good lor d rsabl ed people " 

Dole stresses the need lor drsabled 
people to come o l age politically . "Hav
rng d rsabled people (let elected to ofl ict' 
~~ vP rv unn011n n 1 11 o n lv tnr Aw rv f'n('c;c: 

For example. rrghl no w Nanc y Kassen
baum 1S the only woman 111 1t1 e Sen ate . 

2~ l lhJic-dtiJ 

Dole prolesses lo see som e op lrmrstic 
srgns . .. , !hrnk the lransrlio n \o d rsabled 
people rep resentrng lhemselves.rs com 
rng o l age. No w the re 's s o me krnd o l 
evol u\ro n Dis abled people have been 
through rt and !hey understand rl. The 
ab le -bodred pe rso n can be ouls tandrng 
in his or her own way. b ut rsn'i lhe same 
An 1ndivrd ual w1th a cause o r an ex 
per ience can state tt1e case be tter than 

anybody e lse ." 
In closing. Dole re ll e ra te d. "Drsabled 

people are oul \h ere . I \US\ don '\ know 
how we' ll gel in con\acl 10 pul rl a ll 
\Ogether wi\11 \hem polrtrcally ." 

Looking back. il seems \ha l Dole may 
have sa1d m ore tt1an he knew. If an ex · 
penence d polittc tan w 1th a pe rsonal 111-

teres\ 111 drsab led people and a c o mmrl 
me nl \o !herr po lrtical actrv rty a nd we \1-
berng-on er lhe r s rd e olihe party lrne
doesn 'l know how we're going to gel r\ 
\Ogether pol rlically. that says someth rng 
11 says that disabled people mus1 over
c om e th e \endency to prole c l "o ur 
temtory '' and we must quit our own 

politrcal in lig ht ing . 
II rT'Ieans we have to come forward 

and be will ing 10 gel involved . In !his 
e lec\ron year. we have 10 start makrng 
enough moves and changes so \hal rn 
\wo years. o r lou r yea rs. no politician wrl l 

wonder whe re we are . 
Senator Dole. your message came 

throu ah 1011d nn<i c lcnr 
-1 y n n D ; r \.< 

Ms Park 15 on me CommumcatH)flS staff 

o r t1 1e Pres ,dent s Commmee 

l 
Dave Owen nl Stan toy. Tlole 's Senate 

campaign t•hairman . returned to Kan
sas Thursday from Wnshinglon whe re 
he visited an t.-slimated ~0 minutes with 
Dole. whose presidential bid sulfered a 
st.•vcrc jolt Monday when he fini she<l 
las t among Republican hopefuls in thl' 
Iowa delegate selection caucuses. 

.. My ad\·irc to the senator was to gf't 
into the Senate race lulltimo. and !hal 
th£t m.ost opportunt• tinw to do il would 
bt• a! Kansas Day," Owrn said. 

There were increasing reports that 
}~1 

1 

Dole would usc Kansas Dav. a tradi· 
·;\ !ional Republican cetebratio.n allhough 
!b \ ' it is staj:;cd to l'ommcmor3te the birth· 
·~ i \ day or the stale, as the lorum lu a n· 
~ / · nouncc formally that he is withdrawing 
•..., · from the prrsidrnlial sweepstakes. 
'·' ·, ' Dole aides in his Topeka oflice said 
~·~·· they han• heen receiving inquiries 
~ \ through lht• Ua,\· about whether the sen-
_, t ior U.S. senator from Kansas would 

1 
... 
; ~~ bow oul during Kansas Day weekend . 

Thl'y said Dole has not advisPd h1s 
Kansas starr of any such move. al
though th£'Y conceded he may have 
made that decinion and is withholding 
announcement until he returns to the 
statt• . 

Dolo is due in Topeka laic rridav . 
J is wile . Elizabeth , is sl'hedult•d to ad· 

l
l trrss a Kansas Federation uf Republi-

·an Women luncltt·on at nunn in tht• 
mada Inn Down' town. 

I 
The stale's other U.S. senator, Nam·,· 

.andon Kassebaum . is sponsoring a n:. 
, cptiu~l ~n honor of Dol{' starting al ~ :30\ 
, .m . F n day . 

i said Dule had nul decided what 
of actiOn to follow at the time he 

llijhingtoncarly Friday. 
ld him the presidential race is 

•li ng ln be a tough struggle and that 
I' Kansas wnuld twa sun• thing.·· 

\ 

\ Dole has campaigned little for re· 

He must make a decision soon nn 
whether to enter the Kansas presiden· 
lial primary . The !Uini: .deadline fur 
this st.~te's presidential preferential se· 
teclion is Feb. 12 . The KalUI8s primary 
is April f. 

ll places Dole in the dilemma of vuss· 
ib\y having his name on the Kansas 
primary ballot alter he has withdrawn 
as a candidate for !he nominaliun . 

Owen ·said he believes most or the 
people !Biking to Dole are advising him 
to abandon the presidential bid. 

"From just being around the orrtce 
and hearing what people were saying . I 
would Judge that most or them are ad· 
\'ising him to coneentrate on the Sen
alt·.'· said Owen. who also wns head of 
Dole' s unsucctossful .run for vice presi· 
dent ol the U .S .. In 1978. 

The Kansas senator is recei\·ing ad· 
l'icc from a host of Republicans. both 
home stale and non· Kansan. 

One to w)lom he has not yet talked is 
long-lime friend and prominent Kansas 
Republican. McDill "Huck" Royd of 
Philtrpsburg 

Boyd said he has been 'gathering 
t-omments rrom state Republicans on 
what they believe Dole should do in 
light ol his dismal showing· In Iowa, but 
declined to reveal the consensus unlit 
he can talk with the senator. 

Bo)·d said he has asked Dole's stall in 
Washington In have the senator call 
him. and if they fail to make contact he 
definilely wilt sit down with Dole while 
the senator is in Topek,a for Kansas 
Day. 

"I don't want to comment until I can 
sit down with him and tell him what 
people out here are sa)'lng,t: Boyd said. 

"But I'm going to have to be honest 
with him.'' lie said, Indicating he al>o 
will say the consensus is that the presi· 
dential adventure should be dropped: 

"He's a strong-willed lndMdual and 
<tuitt• a scrapper," Boyd said. 

Dole has said In Washington he wlU 
decide "In a lew days" to con-

some young girl- that nc\-er bothr~d 
me . .I think Jt•rf)' Ford had 110me flap 
with him , can't remember who! It was . 

SCHEER: Wllat's YHt -si•tal el 
K~,a1 a -W? YM'tt beft Ia 
chR caboct wttlllllm •• 1, ,-.an. 

DOLE:) think he:S a~ senator. I 
dori"t &l'f&)'S agt-et' . ,..lth him ' but hr 's 
got a gotid stan, he'• smart. I think hr 
docs his homeiO'Orl<, he's effective from 
the standpoint he has lnn'uen'"" · You 
know when Kennedy offers ap amend· 
men!, ypu've got X nuinber or \'otes to 
start with, I mean he's got that much 
clout. 

SCHEER:· YH 'IBY lie's smart, yttla 
tlleH Iatervten oa televtlllea •aad .. 
tertii lie tieems ta be ceintq ell a5l•ar· 
untaar ... ••"~r•ile~a~•a? 

DOLE: I don't know, I think hr sorolv 
must have anticipated this wnuld hap
pen - the Chappaqulddlck thing is a 
tough ont• tu deal with, that might un· 
settle anyone, I don ' t know. But I'H 
bt.'t'n a lillie surprised !rankly at sort ol 

. the stumbling W&)' the campah:n gut 
started. You e,xpect !rom a Krnn<<l)'. 
you know. ~ror everything to be vcrft!<.·t · 
ly scheduled and mateht•rl and rrr rr · 
thing happens on the second it's suj,_ 
posl'd to happen. It hasn' t happened) t•l . 
but I think whPn you match Kt·n· 

- . that Kenlll'rl \' ~ 
superior as far as C'Xdting ·lhl' 

I 

audienl"e'. 
SCHEER: De Y" f~l lot'~ s•perlor 

In Ills grasp •f tile lss..,s? 
DOLE: I think so. I think he mav ht• 

misguided on some but I think hr' un· 
derstands the Issues much bet!er !han 
Carter . 

SCHEER: De ~·ea tllhtll Cllappaq•ld· 
dick sltoald be a a lss•e? 

DOLE: No. 
SCHEER: Wily Ml? 
DOLE: I think maybt• from the stand· 

point or judgment but tn get inlo all!ht• 
gort• and the horror stories and a ll tht• 
smart jukes yuu hear around C\' fr~·· 
where you gn. it's sflrl of sick . I r c· 
memiJer in '76. Mundalo used to sav 
we' re not going to raisr Watergate a's 
an assiJe, we're not ~oing to raist• that 
as an issue, then he ' d go into his 
speech. My God. he 'd already kill ed us 
uvcr the opening. 

SCHEER: Wblcll Rejlllbllcaas de yoa 
tblak WHkl be lbe meat ellec:ttvo asldo 
!rem yHrsellagalast tile Dtmecrats? 

DOLE: Maybe Howard Baker. some
one with experience. 

SCHEER: Net Bash? 
DOLE: I don'\ know about Bush . 1 

think now Bush has got the momentum 
i~ Iowa, at least hr 's got th!! orgnuiza
lron, and so. the rt•st of us are all trying 
1t1 fnush thrrd. II I could linish third 
that would be so much higher tha~ 
snmC' believe that it would he a victurv 
Cor mr, it might even overshndnV.· 
Bush's finishing second because hl' ·s 
had it virtually to himself for a year 
and a half. 

SCHEER: WllalaH•I Dele? 
DOLE: Well. we'\'t got tu do some 

good in Iowa and New Hampshire. 

d••ntia1 nnillinatJOri;- Iendtng som<'-en·· 
deuce to reporls Dole will announce his 
withdrawal lrom the presidential 
sweepstakes on Kansas Day. · 

Btryd said Dole needs to decide "pre!· 
!y qui~kly so his friends wm ~ow what 
tndo. , 

Owen said a Senate re-election cam· 
palgn organization fOI' DO)e ~!ready is 

l in place, with d1airmen in key loca· 
lions throughout the sta te. "Wc' rt• sit· 
tlngon ready, wailing lor him to tell us 
which way he wants to go." !he Dole 
Senate campaign charrman said. 

Owen had said earlier he bellt\o't.'S 
Dole wants to stay In the prcsrdcnlial 
race until at least !he New Hampshire 
primary, which is scheduled lnr Fob. 

. 26 . 
" He f~ls il Is a dirrerent sort of tL•st 

;) hecaust• New H ampshir~:.-<.~n .. al'tUal 
I primary and Iowa wusn't. I think hi! 

wants to measure his slrrngth 1n buth 
: typesofactinty,''Owensaid. 

In New Hampshire . voters will selec\ 
" delegates to the nominating com·en · 

ti ons according to their preceniDJi:f" of 
!he vote lor lht' ,·arious <'andldates . The 
Iowa \'Ole picked delega!L'S to later cau
cuses where rlt•lt•gates actually will be 
selected. 

'L'Ctio~ to the Senate and many Kan~ 
rpubhcans are concerned that he is 
jllpardlzing his seal. and the party's 
Jlld on it, by cnnlinuing lu conot"ntratt· 

tinut' with his ~-'f!·~~;......!~!"'JOZ"Fi'l!..,...',...!""'~"'ft'-""'~=~~...,., 

Mlt~fJFILM.G/J F~OM 
BEST ~YA/lA6l~ t'OPY 
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